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PORT JACKSONVILLE, Natural Harbor, 22 MILES FROM THE O P E SEA

STRATEGIC LOCATION A YACHTMAN'S HARBOR

The location of Port Jacksonville, relative to the Unlike many other ports, Port Jacksonville is not
United States as a whole, is most convincing. Situt- limited to her commerce, but affords !achtmen and
ated at the extreme southeastern corner of the coun- =la pleasure boatmen such rare advantages that it is
try, with the Gulf Coast running due west of it and - small wonder that practical) all the fine yachts ,

with the whole Atlantic Seaboard extending north- E. L. DaHENY'S CASIANA anid pleasure boats of America rendezvous at Jack-
east of it-a great fan-shaped territory-a far IN JACKSONVILLE HARBOR sonville.

greater territory within easy access, than presented
| grea. TSte,^ ' h aTHE SAME FREIGHT RATES BETWEEN NORTH AND SOUTHgto any! othel- pol-t in Aimerica. Plactically all of this
great fan is logically and economically Jacksonville's. Since Jacsonllille has freight rates on a pal \with In the fall they find Jacksonville the logical port,

North Atlantic Ports, shippers have been quick to \w-he-re they may outfit, refinish, haul out, overhaul
THE RICH BACK COUNTRY take advantage of this valuable condition, for it and start the winter cruises to the great Americani a

clearly put.s them in a better position to compete ies0Port Jacksonville's back country is wonderfully rich Ri\iera and the \Vest Indies. Like\\ise in the splilng
inl svuch materials as are requireL'ed inwt geigw markets. b t h e same boats are fouInd moored in the harbor at gii such materials as are required in great volume by

5 foreign markets. Manufactured goods of cotton andGREAT PORT ADVANTAGESJacksonville for the same purposes, but this time

lumber; iron a nid steel products, and GmachierORT ADVANTAGES headed north. Jacksonville is located just half \\ay
S Then, itoo, the bsic ateral peotirces like rOSi, tr- Vith a corps of efficient Pilots, a fleet of powerful between the great northern anld southel play

towv boats, the nost modern type of fireboat; drv'- grouids of the world.
pentinle, coal, phosphate, logs, Fuller's earth, marble, docks, repair yards, machine ad boiler shops; apie o the world.

/ gs anid man\y other minerals of w\\hich nature has beein docking facilities and lnuimerous ship chandleries and REQUIREMENTS COMPLETE
,most prolific in this section. supply houses; served by five of the nation's largest

railroad systems, all connecting with a belt line that Jacksonville has all the needed dry docks, ship join-
TWENTY T WO MILES FROM SEA encircles the city and serves directly and economi- ers, cabinet makers, machine shops, sail makes anda The Port itself, only tw-enty'-t\\o miles fromn the call all of Port Jacksonllille's maritime interests. marine supply houses. And all withinn convenient

sea, is a natural landlocked harbor, \with a thirty-foot totich o the cit
channel from the sea. Note that Jacksonville is the LAST CALL FOR SOUTH AMERICA WATER
most western port on the Atlantic Coast-about due Port Jacksonville is the last port of call for vessels I
south of Cleveland, Ohio. bound to South America. Panama Canal. and the Jacksonv\ille is located directly on the great inlanid

Far East, and the first port of call for vessels bound waterw\\a extending from AIontreal to Ke) \VestgI fifomn these points to the Atlantic Ports. This is a anid has in the St. Johnis River anid its tributaries ap-
condition that the merchant and manufacturer nlmust proxiiiately a thousand miles of scenic grandeur.

ga c consider carefullyl \when engaging ini foreign ol even4
i|J coastwiseise trade.
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> *JACKSONVILLE SAVES A WEEK

teT 5i 4Xglli'3"''^^-!? i 1 <SThe entire continent of South America lies east of
g Ia f - Port Jacksonville aid a ship sailing froli Ne\w E'ork

iigaC~~~~~~~~~~ | | > _ ! r Boston for South Anierica or the Far East xvill be
5't;~~~~ ?-$ approximatelyy oie \\eek later sailing from Jackson-

ville-a great and obvious advantage to the mer-
i~e~ r~ c chant aid niallufacturer of the entire riddle \\est,

inasmuch as he caln ship his products five days later
k| Sfromn his plant and have the same delivery iln these

PAYNE WHITNEY'S "CAPTIVA' foreign countries w K VANDERBILT'S "ARA;" :
IN A JACKSONVILLE DRY COCK rll LU t.BEING OVERHAULED IN JACKNVILLE
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